
Dear Dottie and Oskar, 

When vo got your preeerbrisialas card, -we'd hopod to hear from you eorint  for 
i t led us to believe you were still travelling, the blissjuggling the stardust, while Oslopto prepared his lectures on operatic voices of the 20s and tOs (which 
would have interested met  for in those day I was the opera buff La Wir is) and 
his oomoentary on recording techniques (how I wish I had SorViCeS like his VII-
sooe of tho meaoures I've had to tokel), 

That card had no return address. Bowovert  I kept the note you gym me before 
you left, and I hope the address is the sumo or that nail is 2orwardod those hot-
ter ttaa it is her:: if you are still traiosing around, for I have a opsaial need. 
in woUingyou. eloanwhilet  I roport that thinoo ozo unobangod with uo, set-  that 
we feel tho years mod. the !night of the recent years more. The book you knew as 
COUP Dn.= was reduced to the part dealing .,ith the King aasesoination only, 

publishad off= o nea so all publisher (all tbo large ooes feed and sooin 	aoont cave uo) who heo aucee-olos in the imocooiblet  axra4logno single promo of mop' 
kind and frustratino toe obvious ones. Doo't Ask me to ozplain it, but on 
previouo trip to t1C I'd lined up five appearances for my return, each reouiring 
a eeek or more no vice. With a month in which to do itt  he succeeded in not sot-
tiag aoo one Ho rotocteei ano press can Terence on publication, ',then Percy Pex 
man fed a TV studio rather than oonfront ce he re.: fu 	to ohono the papers (I 
had to stay and do the show and couldn't). I moan, with your long cxperience 
with the spontoneous a4 the deliberate methods by which a book can ba killed 
with000 intendloo ouroort  you've nover seen such atom. Moanwhilot  with a 
second prioting raquired in the first month. WITH= his arranging any oromos 
(young friends and I did a few), await the second part of oy,  "odounce due more than 3 mootho aoo. Doss it oound familiar? 

There is en io ediate purpooe in thio letter. Having gotten to NYC aoain 
I was able to talk to the lawyer to whom I'd spoken about action agmiaot your 
old mini nie Dell and Roroolith and the sitoatioa I assumo you recoil. With 
respat to the letter, oter_ there is an o -pon-and-shut booaoh of contract in 
the anthology for which I to thio Oat. h vo nover beoa ;said for 'hat I aoxood for them to um, them:   their use of w.at they didn't zven ask fort  and that in a ..roy dooioned to defame oe. Hero what can be important is your recol-lootion end your ao raisal. I hopo you row:ob.:1r that I did, a omatlo taping for 
you for a projeotee talking record of the Eoilogno of AU. Once that anthology reprinted t---1 o ooLire thing withoat authorisatioo, what chance thorn oight have 
been ended. Sot  what ter, lawyer 000lA like is a statemont saying that you and I ha::, in facto been disouoodno a talking record of this Epilogue, that to this cod we had taped a sam,?..L. o sy radian it, that you wore to sac about the possibilities of getting it done, and any ostioate you think you can boneotly nakn of its potential. 

Other things are unchanged. Our only regular in0000 is the pitLance 14.1 makoo as a tax consultant for the first quarter. The little we have been able to rot of the large sums of which we're boon cheated have gone to our debt, which despite 
this is but slightly reduced because of the met of carrying it, and there is &morally the contimingomoblem of meeting each day's finaacisl mods. There was a good prospect for thin new book (ZJISE-UP: The flortin Luther 'inot/ Jomes Earl Ray case)t  as reprint was probable if the sale was good. Now both appear negative. The media hangup is unchanged. Despite the oppresoive of constant weaoinoss, my work has continued, and I'vw chat in my other era would bo the most soneational official documents in oy possession. I'm tolktnc about what was withheld from tote Warren Coo that have. I've sued and beaten DI in federal court over some of the suppressions (naturally, not ,,,errs-where), hove. other pending and am about to file more. If you ask where I get the energy) the answer is I don't have it, Jost make an I do. It is no longer like when I got up before daylight, drove to NYC, wookod all dayo net 
you at 11 to do an all-night show, drove you home and than drove 250 mile:- myself beginning at daylight. I don't even drive to NIO any more. And Long John has along . 	Oa 


